ALUMNI WEEKEND 2022 HIGHLIGHTS

HISTORY HARVEST AND SHIP STORIES
Saturday, June 4 • 9:00 AM–Noon • CUB
In order to deepen and enrich our university’s historical collections, you are invited to bring photographs, documents, and memorabilia to share. Your items may be donated to the Shippensburg University Archives, or copies of your memorabilia (scanned or copied; on site or in advance) will be donated to the university archives. We’ll also be conducting oral history interviews.

FOREVER MOTOWN
DIRECT FROM NEW YORK - THE ORIGINAL CAST
Nine all-star performers, including former members of The Marvelettes, and a live band in a full stage production of your favorite hit songs from All The Motown Legends

SATURDAY, JUNE 4 • 7:30 PM • Luhrs Center • $20–$45
Imagine seeing the greatest Motown groups of all time, all on one stage together again! That’s Forever Motown, and it’s so good for the soul. A fabulous cast, backed by a band of incredible musicians, represents Motown royalty—performing the beloved songs from the greatest groups, artists, and songwriters of all time: The Four Tops, The Temptations, The Supremes, Smokey Robinson, Mary Wells, Marvin Gaye, Tammi Terrell, and Stevie Wonder. You may purchase tickets by calling the box office at (717) 477-SHOW (717-477-7469) or order online at LuhrsCenter.com.

VISIT THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD MUSEUM
OPEN DAWN TO DUSK
Built in a restored railroad car, tour Shippensburg’s new Cumberland Valley Railroad Museum, located at the intersection of Earl and Fort Streets. The 1956 boxcar, once used by the Penn Central Railroad to transport freight, now features a professionally-curated exhibit. Learn more about the area’s rich railroad history!

DONATE TO THE STUDENT SUPPLY CLOSET—STUDENT ALUMNI ASSOCIATION FUND INITIATIVE AND COLLECTION
For many students entering school at Ship, a traditional student loan package doesn’t quite cover all their expenses. Without a financial support system at home, many have their tuition covered, but still struggle to pay for meals and basic living expenses. Ship Alumni can help. Please bring donation items for first-year students when you arrive for Alumni Weekend. Consider canned goods, non-perishable food items, XL twin sheets, blankets, dry-erase calendars, office supplies, fans, tissues, toiletries, cleaning supplies, and electronics. Any items you used when you attended college will be useful. Drop off any donation items during check-in hours at the CUB registration desk, or in the donation box in the lobby of Harley Hall. Monetary donations will also be accepted and placed in the Student Alumni Association Fund.
**ALUMNI weekend 2022 schedule**

**Friday, June 3**

**Annual Finance and Estate Planning Seminar**

_Live Well, Leave Well. Plan with a Purpose._

8:00am–3:00pm • Conference Center at Shippensburg University, John E. Clinton Building, 500 Newburg Road

Are you thinking about retirement or already retired? This seminar is for you! Join the Shippensburg University Foundation for a complimentary, no-obligation estate planning seminar to discuss topics ranging from legal and tax matters, financial planning, cyber security, and healthcare. Final topics may vary.

Complimentary continental breakfast and lunch provided. For more information, call (717) 477-1377 or visit sfoundation.org.

**Registration and Room Check-in**

11:00am–6:00pm • CUB, second floor

Pick up your event tickets, name badge, and room keys. If you are arriving after hours, please contact the Alumni Relations staff prior to your arrival. After hours check-in will be located with University Police.

**Grab and Go Lunch**

Pick-up at registration in the CUB between 11:30am–1:00pm • $10

Relax and visit with friends while enjoying a grab and go lunch you can eat outdoors or at a location of your choosing. Lunch is choice of Cobb salad (with or without grilled chicken) with fruit cup and roll, chicken Caesar wrap with dressing, or grilled turkey and cheese sandwich on wheat with chips. All include a cookie and bottled water.

*Order in advance, only a limited number of lunches will be available for walk-up pick-ups.*

**Fashion Archives and Museum Exhibit**

_Celebrating Creative Hands: Yesterday and Today_

12:30am–2:30pm • $5/Adult, $4/Student

“Celebrating Creative Hands: Yesterday and Today” represents a partnership between the Fashion Archives and Museum and the Lancaster Spinners and Weavers Guild. The exhibit highlights modern works using historic techniques, combined with artifacts from the FM&M collection. Museum charge also payable at museum.

**First Friday Celebration**

4:30pm–8:00pm • Shippensburg Station

Enjoy our First Friday celebration that includes food trucks, beer/wine for purchase, live music, and an artisan market.

First Friday is held at the Shippensburg Station.

**ShipConnects Network Hour and Business Card Exchange**

6:00pm • Harley Hall Tent

Meet, mingle, and make connections with fellow alumni and Career Center staff. Don’t miss the opportunity to expand your network. Locking for a new opportunity? Have open positions? Swing by the tent for some networking, leave business cards on our network board, and chat with staff on opportunities. Casual attire.

**Pubs and Grubs Downtown Tour**

7:00pm–Midnight • Departs from Harley Hall and the Marriott • $5

Purchase your wristband for the bus to visit some of your old haunts and see what’s new. Buses run on a continuous loop and depart Harley Hall at 7:00pm; followed by pick-up at the Marriott and Clarion Hotel. Drop-off at the Marriott by request until midnight. Driver’s license required for proof of entry.

**Raiders Lounge**

7:00pm–Midnight • Harley Hall

Stop by Harley Hall for a night cap and conversation. Last call at 11:30pm

**Saturday, June 4**

**Registration and Room Check-in**

9:00am–1:30pm • CUB, second floor

**Rise and Shine Breakfast**

9:30am • CUB • $7

Enjoy a hot breakfast.

**History Harvest and Ship Stores**

9:00am–Noon • CUB

In order to deepen and enrich our university’s historical collections, you are invited to bring photographs, documents, and memorabilia to share. Items may be donated to the Shippensburg University Archives, or copies of your memorabilia (scanned or copied on site in advance) will be donated to the university archives. We’ll also be conducting oral history interviews.

**Plant and Sip with Grayce Gardens**

10:00am • CUB • $25

Enjoy mimosas and damasches at the Plant Bar. No green thumb needed. Arrange your own creative masterpiece and choose items for your succulent planter from the plant bar. Your planter will include rocks, moss, soil and four plants. Please allow one hour and register in advance.

**Ice Cream Social at Stewart Hall**

2:30pm–4:00pm • Stewart Hall

Limited on-site parking. Please refer to campus map. Transportation provided from Reiners Dining Hall.

**CUDDA Union Building**

5:15pm • Stewart Hall

16-25 year olds and their parents attend for $10. All others are free.

**SU Night Dinner**

8:00pm • Student Recreation Pavilion • $25/adult, $15/ages 6-12 years, free/ages 5 and under

Join Interim President Charles Patterson and First Lady Coleen for all-you-can-eat eats, shrimp, chicken, ribs, and fix-ins. Registration is required, and tickets will be mailed to you. Dress is casual. Food cannot leave the premises. Limited number of tickets may also be purchased day of event.

**Reunion for the Classes of 2017–2021**

3:00pm–5:00pm • Kieffer Hall Lawn $10

Now that Reunion Zero is for alumni who have not reached their five-year reunion, Enjoy lawn games, informal networking, and reconnect with classmates. Includes a BBQ cookout/veggie option with beef, wine, soda, and water for $25 per person.

**Plant and Sip with Grayce Gardens**

10:00am • CUB • $25

Enjoy mimosas and damasches at the Plant Bar. No green thumb needed. Arrange your own creative masterpiece and choose items for your succulent planter from the plant bar. Your planter will include rocks, moss, soil and four plants. Please allow one hour and register in advance.

**Reunions at Stewart Hall**

2:30pm–4:00pm • Stewart Hall

Limited on-site parking. Please refer to campus map. Transportation provided from Reiners Dining Hall.

**CUDDA Union Building**

5:15pm • Student Recreation Pavilion • $25/adult, $15/ages 6-12 years, free/ages 5 and under

Join Interim President Charles Patterson and First Lady Coleen for all-you-can-eat eats, shrimp, chicken, ribs, and fix-ins. Registration is required, and tickets will be mailed to you. Dress is casual. Food cannot leave the premises. Limited number of tickets may also be purchased day of event.

**Forever Motown**

7:30pm • Luhrs Center • $20, $30, $35, and $45 (tickets required)

Imagine seeing the greatest Motown groups of all time, all on one stage together again! That’s Forever Motown, and it’s so good for the soul. A fabulous cast, backed by a band of incredible musicians, represents Motown royalty—performing the beloved songs from the greatest groups, artists, and songwriters of all time: The Four Tops, The Temptations, The Supremes, Smokey Robinson, Mary Wells, Marvin Gaye, Tammi Terrell, and Stevie Wonder. You may purchase tickets by calling the box office at 717-477-7469 or order online at LuhrsCenter.com.

**Caso Game Night**

8:00pm–11:00pm • Stewart Hall • $5 cover

Shake, rattle, and roll... It’s Casino Night with lots to do to So join the fun, and bring your lucky charm! We’ll have blackjack, roulette, craps, and more. Includes bar, light snacks, play money for games, and prize! Ages 21 and older. ID required for beverages.

**New!**

Enjoy an exclusive alumni discount!

Pick up your coupon for 20% off a single apparel or gift item at the CUB registration desk during open registration hours.

Open Friday 8:00am–5:00pm; Saturday 10:00am–5:00pm; and, closed Sunday.